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AESTMCT 
During t h i s  reporting period the thermal polymerization of b t r a n s -  
[(dPN(NH2)14 was investigated a t  temperatures ranging from 209 t o  320.' 
Highest number average molecular weight of 36,000 was obtained when the  
deammoniation was car r ied  out  a t  2 6 5 " ~ .  
The following monomers have been prepared and a r e  now being used f o r  
polymerization studies;  cfiPN(N3) 14, [@"(NCS) 14 and [fiPN(NHCHa) 14. Thermal 
deamination of the tetrakismonomethylamide resulted i n  lower mglecular 
weight polymers. By heating the te t raazide,  nitrogen i s  evolved and a 
polymeric mater ia l  i s  praduced. 
1 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
i I. Preparation of Derivatives of b t r a n s -  r@PNCl 4 
A .  B-trans- [@PN( NH2) 1, 
A descr ip t ion  of the  preparation of t h i s  intermediate was given i n  
the  previous Quarterly Report.' 
excess of ammonia through a solut ion of B-trans- [@PNC114 i n  tetrahydrofuran. 
This reac t ion  was conducted twice during t h i s  quarter  r e su l t i ng  i n  the 
i s o l a t i o n  of approximately 250 g. of the  tetraamide. 
High y ie lds  can be obtained by passing an 
B. 8-trans- [@PN(N3) 1, 
The preparation of the non-geminally subs t i tu ted  t e t r aaz ide  has 
been reported2, but no subsequent work was car r ied  out. 
der iva t ives  apparently are s t ab le  only if subs t i t u t ions  are non-geminal, and 
a r e  unstable if  two azido groups are  attached t o  a s ingle  phosphorus atom.3 
The t e t r aaz ide  can be prepared by the simple nucleophilic subs t i t u t ion  of an  
azido group f o r  chlor ine.  
The polyazide 
(1) 4 N a N 3  + [@l!JCl~4 -+ [@PN(N3) 14 + h N a C l  
Mild heating of an a c e t o n i t r i l e  solut ion of r@NC1l4 
excess of sodium azide causes the react ion t o  go t o  completion i n  a few 
hours. 
by t h i s  process. 
s ince no other  isomers were recovered. 
the cha rac t e r i s t i c  azide absorption band a t  about 2100 cm.'l. 
i n  the presence of an 
The compound 8-trans- r$PN( N 3 )  14,m. p. '134-53 was prepared i n  87% yie ld  
It i s  assumed t h a t  the  8-trans configuration was maintaioed 
An inf ra red  spectrum (Figure 1) showed 
C. 8-trans- rJdPN( NCS) l4 
The preparation of the isothiocyanate der iva t ive  a l so  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  
simple procedure. 
N 5 C-S-, w i l l  r e ac t  with phosphonitrilic chlorides t o  give the isothiocyanate 
phosphonitriles, i . e . ,  rPN(NCS)2], .4 Compounds of t h i s  type have been studied 
and reac t ions  of t he  type, 
It has been reported t h a t  the ambident thiocyanate aniQn, 
t 5 have been reported. form ladder polymers when reacted with @-trans- @PN(NH2) 14. We prepared @-trans- r@PN NCS) 14, postulating t h a t  it would 
B-trans- rJ6PN( NCS) was prepared by t r e a t i n g  8-trans- r@PNCll& with 
KSCN i n  ref luxing a c e t o n i t r i l e .  
were heated. An e s s e n t i a l l y  quant i ta t ive yield of product was obtained. The 
product, m.p. 145-7", had an infrared spectrum as shown i n  Figure 2, apd an  
elemental ana lys i s  as follows : 
The metathesis occurred slowly as the  reac tan ts  
2 
t 
Obs. 46.5 3.0 15 ,5  17.6 17.1 
Calcd. [@PN( NCS) l4 46.7 2.8 15.6 17.2 17.8 
D. B-trans- r$PN( NCO) I4 
A reaction sequence similar t o  ( 2 )  can be postulated fo r  an 
isocyanato phosphonitrile and an amino-phosphonitrile. Unlike the react ion 
of KSCN, the react ion of an inorganic cyanate cannot be car r ied  out readily.  
Therefore, the preparation of @-trans-  c@PN(NCO) l4 was attempted by adding 
phosgene t o  B-trans- r@PN(NH2)  suma ably the react ion would follow the 
course, 
where R is  the phosphonitri l ic ring. 
t o  produce P3N=.C14(NCO)2 i s  reported i n  the  l i t e r a tu re .6  
obtained however d i d  not appear t o  be a simple te t rasubs t i tu ted  cycl ic  t e t r a -  
phosphonitrile. The infrared spectrum (Figure 3) did not show the character-  
i s t i c  isocyanate absorption a t  2270 crn.’l and the cha rac t e r i s t i c  absorption 
a t  1300 cm.-l f o r  PN tetramers had shifted.  
was as follows: 
A similar  react ion with P3N3C14(NH2)2 
The product 
Elemental analysis  of the product 
Obs. 48.0 5 . 1  18.5 20.6 
Calc . f o r  [@FIT( NCO) 14 51.2 3.1 17.1 18.9 
These values imply t h a t  the isocyanate may have coupled with an amido group 
t o  form the -NHCONH- bridge. 
phase osmometry supports t h i s  view. 
A molecular weight of 1640 obtained by vapor 
E. B-trans- C @ P N ( N H C H ~ )  14 
Preparation of the tetrakismonomethylamide from B-trans- r$PNC1I4 
was accomplished by bubbling an excess of methylamine through a tetrahydro- 
0 
furan so lu t ion  of 8-trans- rjdPNCl14. 
previously as a compound exhibit ing dimorphism. The product, m. p. 148-50, 
was obtained i n  approximately 48$ yield.  
This material  has been reported 
F. 8-trans- rJ6PN( NH2) 14. 2HC1 
One of the unique properties of amido phosphonitri l ic compounds 
i s  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  coordinate with Lewis acids t o  give addi t ion complexes. 
Coordination of H C 1  has been reported only f o r  those phosphonitri les with 
a t  least one NIIz per 
Passing HCl(g) through a benzene solut ion of @-trans-( @RQIH2)4 
This can be compared t o  the 
caused a prec ip i ta te  t o  form. The precipi ta te  recovered from the react ion 
had an infrared spectrum shown i n  Figure 4. 
3 
1 
infrared spectrum of s t a r t i n g  &trans- [@N(NH2) 1, shown i n  Figure 5. 
analysis  of the product showed: 
Elemental 
Found 46.5 5.3 16.9 12.4 18.7 
Calcd. for  [@PNNH2 12.2HC1 46.1 4.8 17.9 11.3 19.8 
11. Polymerization Reactions 
A. Thermal Deammoniation of B-trans- r@pN(NH2) 1% 
The thermal deammoniation of B-trans- r$F?Y(NHZ) 1, t o  yield polymers 
was i n i t i a l l y  reported i n  the f i rs t  Annual Report. 
The following type of reaction was envisioned: 
L H J X  
Ideally,  f o r  each mole of monomer there should be obtained no more than half  
a mole of "3. 
During the past  quarter a study was conducted t o  determine i f  t he  
The study was conducted a t  temperatures 
The 
molecular weight des t r ibu t ion  of the  polymer i s  a function of the temperature 
a t  which t h i s  condensation occurs. 
ranging from 209 t o  32OOC. 
percent NH3 evolved i s  based on that postulated f o r  reaction (4) .  
h a l f - l i f e  i s  t h a t  time required t o  evolve f i f t y  percent of the expected 
ammonia. The polymerization product was then dissolved i n  75 m l .  of 
anhydrous chloroform and stirred overnight. 
used fo r  fur ther  analysis .  Molecular weights were determined f o r  the t o t a l  
product t h a t  w a s  soluble i n  chloroform; these proved t o  be f a i r l y  low. 
molecular weight polymer was recovered by f r ac t iona l ly  prec ip i ta t ing  the 
chloroform soluble polymer. The i n i t i a l  p rec ip i ta te ,  representing from 13 
t o  24 percent of the t o t a l  chloroform soluble material ,  was used for a second 
molecular weight determination. The highest  molecular weight obtained was 
36,000 which represents a DP o f  about 70 tetramer uni ts .  It can be seen 
t h a t  t h e  highest  number average molecular weights were obtained when the 
polymerization was car r ied  out a t  about 2 6 5 " ~ .  
lower molecular weight polymers, although over 90% of the avai lable  ammonia 
is  evolved. This may r e s u l t  from the formation of small r ing  compounds, o r  
more l ike ly ,  the opening of t he  phosphonitrile r ing.  
The data obtained are  reported i n  Table I. 
Ammoqia 
That part which was soluble was 
Higher 
Higher temperatures r e s u l t  i n  
4 
I 
TABLE I 
mermal wamonia t ion  of B-trans- r$pN",l+ 
"3 Evolution Overall Product High Mol. W t  . 
Temp. 4 L i f e '  Yield % Sol  Product - .  
In  C H C 1 3  Mol. W t .  W t .  % Mol. W t .  -( O c j  (Hrs.) $ - Run No. 
Prev. Typical 209 
Prev. Best 219 
4046 -32 230 
4046-33 260 
- 36 265 
- 39 26 5 - 40 26 5 
-42 26 5 
-46 260 
-47 280 
-48 300 
-49 320 
- 86 
75 
6.5 92 
3.0 96 
1.8 100 
0.5 92 
0.5 89 
0.5 90 
0.5 89 
0.1 90 
0.05 90 
0.03 94 
- 55 92 
37 
71 
34 
84 
94 
95 
59 
90 
92 
100 
5,900 23 11,700 
13,000 13 20,000 
2,800 18 7,150 
2,000 24 7,200 
- 31 22,000 
3,750 15 35,000 
3,750 14 25,800 
1,780 13 4,260 
2,030 13 4,500 
1,050 - - 
18 3 
(Sample decomposed) 
- 
B. Copolymerization of B - t r u -  rflPNC1 l4 and @-trans- r$PN( NH2) 1,. 
One attempt t o  copolymerize a tetrachlorophosphonitri le and a 
tetraaminophosphonitrile led t o  a polymer with a molecular weight of between 
one and two thousand. 
t h a t  was consis tent  with a product t ha t  would r e s u l t  from elimination 9f HCl 
from these cycl ics .  
be reinvestigated.  
However, t he  product d i d  not have an elemental analysis  
Apparently a s i d e  react ion occurred, and t h i s  react ion w i l l  
C. Comlymerization of B-trans- r$PN(NH,) 14 with Wromell i t ic  Dianhydride 
The react ion of aromatic dianhydrides such as pyromelli t ic 
dianhydride (FNDA) with tetraamines has been extensively explored by C.S. 
Marvel and others. We have car r ied  out the react ion of PMDA with &trans-  
the following pyrrone s t ruc ture  : 
Equimolar amounts of PMDA and the tetrakisamide were dissolved i n  
dimethylformamide. Upon heating the solut ion turned yellow a t  80"~. and a t  
100°C. t o  a deep green color.  Refluxing s t a r t ed  a t  about 135°C. (BP of DMF 
i s  152"); however, upon removal of d i s t i l l a t e  the  solut ion was brought t o  
r e f lux  a t  152'. 
A brown so l id  
soluble  i n  chloroform. 
was recovered from the react ion mixture t h a t  was 
Molecular weight determinations of t h i s  product gave 
5 
values of 1,145 and 1,460. Elemental analysis  was as follows: 
I 
The phosphorus analysis  appears t o  be qui te  low with respect to  ni$rogen. 
If the  phosphorus is corrected t o  give an  N:P r a t i o  of 2:1, then the empirical 
formula C.+o. 40H30. 88P4N807. 4 can be obtained. 
product i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 6. 
and 1700 cm.'l may be due t o  
-C-W- 
An infrared spectrum of the 
Strong absorption bands a t  1600 cm.'l 
and - C = N- bonds, 8 
D. Reaction of Pyromellitic Tetraacid Chloride (PMTC) with B-trans- 
L @ m 2  -14 
I 
Acid chlorides can r eac t  quite smoothly with amides if one f irst  
prepares the pyridine complex." 
tetrakisamide is as follows: 
The expected react ion of W C  with &trans- -
0 0 0 H 
81-c H2 
O H  H 
c1-c c-c1 E2 2 
Addition of pyridine t o  RvlTC i n  chloroform resul ted i q  the  formation 
of a blood-red soluble complex. 
tetrakisamide a so l id  prec ip i ta ted  a f t e r  several  hours. An infrared spectrum 
of the  product (Figure 7) does not have the expected absorption a t  about 
1600 cm. -1; however there  i s  a s h i f t  i n  the band from 900 cm. -1 t o  960 crn.'l. 
Also present is  a f a i r l y  strong absorption peak a t  2650 cm.'l which is  
usual ly  a t t r i bu ted  t o  P-OH. 
Upon refluxing t h i s  complex with &trans- -
The product i s  now belng analyzed. 
E. Thermal Polymerization of b t r a n s  - rJ6PN( N 3 )  14 
The behavior of the @-trans tetraazidotetraphenylphosphonitr5le upon 
hea t ing  indicates  t h a t  polymerization might be possible if azo boqds form 
intermolecularly as nitrogen i s  evolved. 
decompositions were recent ly  reported by Shorts e t  al.1' 
Data f o r  azidophosphOnitrile 
Heating b t r a n s -  rfiPN(N3) 1, above i t s  melting point, 134-5", causes 
This evolution 
Heating a t  220" f o r  f i f t e e n  minutes caused the evolution 
the  slow evolution of a gas t h a t  is  presumed t o  be nitrogen. 
becomes rapid i f  the melt is heated t o  200°C. 
resinous material .  
of 90% of the  avai lable  nitrogen as based on the following reaction: 
The product i s  a highly colored 
,\ 
The product, however, was not soluble i n  chloroform o r  toluene. Other 
conditions f o r  t h i s  condensation polymerization are being investigated.  
6 
F. Polymerization of @-trans- [$PN(NHCH3) 14 
The thermal deamination of t h i s  phosphonitrile could be expected 
t o  give polymers similar t o  those produced by the  tetrakisamide. I n i t i a l  s tud ies  
of t h i s  react ion have indicated tha t  the intermolecular elimination of methyl- 
amine occurs a t  higher temperatures than t h a t  required to  eliminate amplonia 
from m?N( m2 14. 
Investigation of t h i s  polymerization is not yet  complete and the  
data shown i n  Table I1 represents preliminary work only. 
TABU3 I1 
Thermal Deamination of 8-trans- r$PN(NHCH3) 14 
% of  Theory R2Me Average Mol. Wt. 
Run No. Temperature Time Evolved of Product 
1 
2 
3 
4 
G. 
305°C 
335 
11 hrs.  
6 
85 
85 
375 4 84 
400 2.5 75 
Thermal Polymerization of &trans-  rJdPN(NH2) 14. p I C 1  
1770 
1980 
693 
2030 
Presumably, polymerization of t h i s  complex could occur with elimination 
of ammonium chloride.  It was believed t h a t  thermal condensation would take 
place a t  lower temperatures tha,n a re  required for the  deammoniation reaction. 
Heating the complex t o  255" caused the  slow evolution (and sublimation) 
of NH4C1 and resul ted i n  the formation of a low molecular weight polymer. 
average molecular weight was only 1620. 
not been determined as yet. 
The 
Distr ibut ion of molecular weights has 
EXPERIMENTAL 
I. Preparation of Derivatives of 8-trans- r@PNCl]4 
A. @-trans- r@m( m2) 1% 
The procedure used was essent ia l ly  the  same as previously r e w r t e d .  
Ammonia 
8-tran~-?$F'NCl]~ i n  600 m l .  of tetrahydrofuran. The excess amonia was 
removed by flushing w i t h  dry N2 and the by-produced W4C1 was removed by 
f i l t r a t i o n .  
material, m. p. 222-2255', was obtained by r ec rys t a l l i za t ion  from THF. 
y ie ld  of product was 103 g. or 75%. 
as, 38 g., was passed through a solut ion containing 160 g. of 
The crude product was obtained by removim the  solvent and pure 
The 
B. b t r a n s -  [@pN( N3) l4 
A mixture containing &tya_n_s- r$PNC1l4, (25 g., 0.0597 mole) and 
sodium azide, (45 g. 0.70 mole) was placed i n  250 m l .  of ace ton i t r i l e .  
of t h e  phosphonitrile and some of the azide dissolved. The react ion mixture 
A l l  
7 
was heated t o  80"c and held a t  t h i s  temperature for four  hours. 
azide and by-produced sodium chloride were removed by f i l t r a t i o n .  
recovered by d i s t i l l i  off the solvent. A r ecy r s t a l l i za t ion  from chloroform 
of the product has been submitted f o r  elemental ana lys i s  
The excess 
Product was 
gave 23 g. of @-trans- T@"3]4 m.p. 134-5"C f o r  a y ie ld  of 87% . A sample 
C. @-trans- rJdPN(NCS) 14 
A solut ion containing @-trans- rJdPNC114, (3 g., 4.76 mmoles) and 
potassium thiocyanate (1.85 g., 19.0 mmoles) i n  25 ml. of qnhydrous a c e t o n i t r i l e  
was heated t o  80" i n  a nitrogen atmosphere. 
80" f o r  four  hours. 
f i l t r a t e  was concentrated by evaporating most of the  solvent. 
product, m.p. 145-7"C, weighed 3.0 g. f o r  a y ie ld  of 88%. 
D. 
The temperature was maintained a t  
Af te r  cooling, by-produced KC1 was f i l t e r e d  and the 
The c rys t a l l i zed  
Attempted Preparation of @-trans- rJdF"(NC0) 14 
The solvent f o r  t h i s  reaction, chloroform, was d i s t i l l e d  from P205 
t o  provide an anhydrous alcohol f r ee  medium f o r  the reaction. 
(2.3 g . ,  0.023 mole) was passed through a so lu t ion  of btrans-cdPN(NH2)]s, 
3.0 g., 0.0054 mole, i n  300 ml. of the f resh ly  d i s t i l l e d  chloroform. Excess 
phosgene was absorbed i n  d i l u t e  NaOH. 
formed was f i l t e r e d  and dried.  The product, 3.0 g . ,  had a m.p. of 297-300". 
Phosgene 
The white p rec ip i t a t e  that slowly 
Gaseous methylamine was passed through a so lu t ion  of B-trans- r~I?NCl] ,  
(115 g., 0.183 mole) i n  one l i t e r  of dry tetrahydrofuran. The prec ip i ta ted  
methylamine hydrochloride t h a t  formed was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and the 
process then repeated t o  insure t h a t  a l l  tetrachlorophosphonitrile had been 
converted t o  the tetraamide. 
mole of @-trans-rJdPN(NHCH3)14 was recovered f o r  B yie ld  of '  48.4'5. 
was submitted f o r  charac te r iza t ion  by I R  and elemental analyses. 
The solut ion was concentrated and 54 g. or,o89 
The product 
F. b t r a n s -  [@F'N( "2) 34.2HC1 
Gaseous H C 1  was passed through a so lu t ion  of @-trans- @%(NH2) 14, 
1 . 5  g. (2.72 mmoles) i n  500 m l .  of anhydrous benzene u n t i l  no addi t iona l  
p r e c i p i t a t e  formed. The excess H C l w a s  eliminated by passing N2 through the 
r eac t ion  mixture, and the prec ip i ta te  was f i l t e r e d  and dried t o  give a white 
powder weighing 1.5 g. 
dihydrochloride, thus , the y ie ld  was 88%. 
11. Polmer iza t ion  Reactions 
Analys is  indicated t h a t  the product was the 
A. Thermal Deammoniation of @-trans- rJdPN(NH2) l4 
The cycl ic  tetramer was polymerized by heating small samples, 1-5 g., 
i n  a dry nitrogen atmosphere. 
were maintained t o  k 1 ° C  w i t h  a cont ro l le r .  
i n  water and t i t r a t e d  with standard acid.  
Samples were heated i n  an  o i l  bath. Temperatures 
The evolved ammonia wa6 dissolved 
Af ter  the polymerization was 
8 
I 
complete, the polymer was s t t r r e d  with 75 m l .  
twelve hours. 
and molecular weights were obtained for this material. 
of anhydrous chloraform f o r  
The portion t h a t  dissolved was considered a useful  polymer 
By redissolving the polymer i n  chloroform and p rec ip i t a t ing  
approximately one f i f t h  of the so l id  with n-heptane, highes% molecular weight 
f r ac t ions  were obtained. 
B. Copolymerization of b t r a n s -  [jdPNCl l4 and b t r a n s -  [J6PN( MIp) 14. 
A so lu t ion  containing b t r a n s -  rjdPNCl14, 7.87 g., 0.0125 mole, 
P-trans-[jdF"(NH2) 14, 6.90 g., 0.0125 mole, and 3.85 g., 0.05 mole, of pyridine 
i n  200 m l .  of dry chlorobenzene was heated a t  re f lux  
twenty-four hours. A product, ident i f ied  as pyridine hydrochloride by i ts  
inf ra red  spectrum was removed by  f i l t r a t i o n  and a polymeric product was 
obtained upon concentrating the react ion mixture. 
from chloroform and then methylene chloride, and submitted for elemental 
ana lys i s .  
polymer. 
temperature (130°C) f o r  
A product was rec rys t a l l i zed  
This analysis  implied the product was not simply a condensation 
C. Copolymerization of [@N( NH2) 1, and Pyromelli t ic Dianhygride (PMllA) 
A so lu t ion  containing 4.0 g. (7.25 mmoles) of B-trans- [fiPN(NH2) 14 
and 1.585 g. (7.25 m o l e s )  of PMDA i n  35 m l .  of dimethylformamide was heated. 
A t  80"c the  so lu t ion  turned yellow and a t  100°C a p rec ip i t a t e  formed while 
the  so lu t ion  turned green. 
was at tached t o  the reac t ion  f l a s k  and some d i s t i l l a t e  removed u n t i l  ref luxing 
proceeded a t  152°C. 
Reflux began a t  about 135". A d i s t i l l a t i o n  head 
Af ter  1 hour the so lu t ion  was cooled and f i l t e r e d .  A small amount 
of grey so l id ,  l e s s  than 0.1 g., was removed. This so l id  did not m e l t  u n t i l  
300". The f i l t r a t e  was evaporated t o  dryness a t  reduced pressure of 10 mm. 
and 60"c. A deep brown glassy sol id  remained which had a sof tening temper- 
a t u r e  of approximately 70°C. The residue, 5.44 g. ,  was taken up i n  200 m l .  
of hot  chloroform and f i l t e r e d .  O f  the  t o t a l  sample 1.55 g, remained in -  
soluble .  T h i s  sample was sent  f o r  analysis ,  the r e s u l t s  of which a r e  given 
on page of the  Discussion. 
The chloroform f i l t r a t e  volume w g s  reduced t o  about 5 m l .  and n- 
This O i l  was washed several  heptane was added whereupon an  o i l  separated. 
times with chloroform-n-heptane a.nd then dried under a high vacuum. 
o i l  s o l i d i f i e d  t o  a brown so l id  which is  present ly  being analyzed. 
The 
D. Copolymer of B-trans- [@PN( NH2) 14 and Pyromellitic Tetraacid Chloride 
Pyromelli t ic te t raac id  chloride was obtained from Eastman DPI. To 
a f l a s k  containing 2.2 g. (7.26 mmoles) of the acid chlor ide was added 2.3 g. 
of pyridine i n  50 m l .  of anhydrous chloroform. Upon addi t ion of the pyridine 
the  so lu t ion  turned deep red. 
The so lu t ion  was brought t o  ref lux a t  about 6 4 " ~ .  and a chloroform 
so lu t ion  of 8-trans-[jdPN(NH2)14, 4.0 g. (7.26 mmoles) was slowly added. 
s e v e r a l  hours a p rec ip i t a t e  formed. 
hours.  
This so l id  is  now being characterized. 
After  
The so lu t ion  was f i l t e r e d  hot  after 24 
A grey prec ip i ta te ,  3.35 g., which softened a t  23OoC, was recovered. 
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E. mermal Polymerization of [@N( ~ 3 )  1% 
The te t raaz ide  was heated under nitrogen i n  the same apparatus used 
for the  thermal polymerization of @ ! - r @ = N ( N H 2 ) ] 4 .  
t o  c o l l e c t  the N 2  t h a t  evolved upon heating the te t raazide.  
0.3 g. of B-trans-rfiPN(N3)]4 was heated t o  200" f o r  fou r  hours. 
period, 40 m l .  of N2 (corr .  t o  STP) or 90% of the theo re t i ca l  amount, was 
evolved. The product, a black resinous material ,  was not appreciably soluble 
i n  e i t h e r  chloroform o r  toluene. 
A gas bure t te  was used 
Tn a typ ica l  run, 
During t h i s  
F. Thermal Polymerization of @-trans- r$PN( NHCK3) 1% 
This mater ia l  was polymerized by heating the tetramer under a nitrogen 
atmosphere i n  a small furnace f i t t e d  with a temperature cont ro l le r .  A s  i n  the 
case of the r@N(NH,)14 the evolved amine was measured by t i t r a t i n g  with 
standard acid.  
during an eleven hour period, 0.26 g. or 85% of the theore t ica l ly  avai lable  
methylamine was evolved. 
weight obtained. 
by f r ac t iona l  prec ip i ta t ion  from chloroform-heptane solutions.  
I n  a t y p i c a l  run, a three gram sample was heated t o  300°C and 
The product was dissolved i n  chloroform, and a molecular 
The highest  molecular weight f rac t ions  a r e  now being obtained 
G. Pyrolysis of @-trans- [@PN(NH?) 14. 2HC1 
A 1 . 5  g. sample of @-trans- r$PN(NH2) 14.2HC1 was heated under nitrogen 
t o  255°C f o r  twelve hours. 
spectra,  slowly col lected on the ou t l e t  from the f lask .  
the react ion vessel was a white powder. 
the polymers obtained by heating B-trans- [@N(NH2) 14. 
amounted t o  about 80% of the residue and was submi-tted f o r  elemental ana lys i s  
and molecular weight measurement. 
A s o l i d ,  presumed t o  be NH4Cl frsm i t s  infrared 
The polymer l e f t  i n  
It had an infrared pa t te rn  similar t o  
The soluble port ion 
MANPOWER EXPENDED 
The following breakdown shows the cumulative man hours expended t o  date:  
T h r o u g h  
SeDtembe r October November 
Pr inc ipa l  Invest igator  
Department Director 
Senior Chemist 
Technician 
Analyt ical  Chemist 
Analyt ical  Technician 
78 97 122 
21 30 38 
2 4 4 
2 6 6 
$2 376 584 1176 1336 
10 
PROGRAM PLANNING CHART 
Attached i s  the current planning chart .  Dark areas  represent work 
accomplished . 
ANTICIPATED WORK 
Polymerization reactions w i l l  be carr ied out with monomers t h a t  have 
been prepared. 
E f fo r t s  w i l l  be made t o  increase the  molecular wei h t  of polymers t h a t  
have been prepared by deammoniation of &trans-[$F’N(NH2 f Iq. 
Reactions of pyromelli t ic dianhydride and t e t r aac id  chloride with the  
tetrakisamide w i l l  continue. 
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